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bankof theriver Delaware,to he extendedacrossthe sameriver, 1786.
by asouthsouth-eastcourse,to the shoreof the stateof New-Jer- ~

sey,are annexedtoandshallbe deemedto be,andshallhenceforth
be,partsof the county of Philadelphia,andof theseveraladjoining
townshipsandprecinctsofthesamecounty,lying alongthesaidriver.

SECT. V. And that theresidueof thebedof the sameriver, and~
the islandsanddry landwithin the same,so as aforesaidassigned
tothis state,andbeing south-westerlyof the line hereinlastbefore
described,are annexedtoandshallbe deemedtobe,andhenceforth
shall be,paltsof the county of Chester,andof theseveraladjoining
townshipsandprecinctswithin the samecounty.

SECT. vi. Providednevertheless,Thatthewholeof flogg-island,Rogg.islanà

which liesoppositeto the said boundaryof Philadelphiaand Ches-~
ter counties,and of the marshessurroundingthe said island, is
herebyannexedto andshallbe deemedto be part of the countyof
Chester,andof the nearesttownshipof the samecounty.

SECT. VII. ~nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~,s~di~ir

That the jurisdiction of this commonwealth,and of the respectiveoycr tI~us~

countiesto which the bed of the sameriver, and the islandsand~
dry landwithin the same,is by thisact annexedasaforesaid,asfar
asthe sameshall be consistentwith the agreementhereinbefore
recited,made betweenthe statesof PennsylvaniaandNew-Jersey,
shallbe full andcomplete; andall writs andwarrants,andprocess,~
duly issuedwithin the said countiesrespectively,shallhaveforcee~tcuted

~nd operation,andmaybe executedwithin the river, islandsand
~1ryland,aspartsof the samecounties,by the properSheriffsand d

otherofficers of the samecounties. And if any difficulty arisecon-~‘e~

cerningthe townships,to which the said islands or other dry land~~1~T;
within the saidriver belongs,the sameshallbe adjustedby the Jus- ~
ticesof thepeaceof the proper county at their General QuarterSession;.
Sessions,and theyshall determinethe same,so as that no islandin
the said river be divided betweentwo townships or precincts,but
the sameshallbeannexedto the townshipwhichwould,by dividing
the same,be entitled~tothemajorpartof suchisland.

SECT. VIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,The

That the Presidentin Council shall direct the respectivecommis-~
sionersof time several counties aforesaid, to havethe linesafore-b~ñ~cd.

said acrossthe Delawareascertainedand fixed by lastingmarks
onthe shoreof the river Delaware,at the chargeof the adjoining
counties.

Paued25th September,1786—Recordedirm Law Book No. UI. page 130.

CHAPTER MCCXXXV.
4n ACT for the more speedyand efectualaclministratioiz of

tice.
SECT. i. WHEREAS the practiceof commencingall civil çFcr~me~re~

suitsandactionsin the countyCourtof CommonPleashathbeen~i~i~ic-

foundproductiveof greatdel~~andexpense,in the administration ~

of justice, especiallywithin tIme city and county of Philadelphia,~
whereinthe numberof suits has of.late yearsgreatlyencreased:
Forremedywhereof,



1786. SECT. xi. Ec ~t enacted,and it is hereby enacted,by thePepre-
~ sentativesof theFreemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,i~z

General ilseemblymet,andby theauthorityofthesame, That fromTermstobe
holdeicin the andafterthe first day of January,which shallbe in the yearof our
Sop cole
csere. Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-seven,the Supreme

Courtshallbe holdenat Philadelphiafour timesin every year, that
is to say, on the secondday of January,April, July, and on the
‘twenty-fourth day of September,unlessanyof the said daysshould
happento be on the Lord’s day, commonly called Sunday, in
whichcasethe said courtshallbe holdenon the day following.

SECT. iii Andbe itfurtlier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~istation ol’
theternis That noneof the said termsshallcontinuelongerthanfourteendays
rospeeti”cly. from the beginning thereof,except the term of January,which

shall continuefor the spaceof twenty-onedays, if necessary,and
no longe~.]

SECT. IV And be zt further enactedby theauthorztyaforesa2d,
The
promo That the Justicesof the said SupremeCourt shall haveoriginal
Goutt to
haveon, jurisdiction andcognizanceof all mannerof suits, causesand ac-
gisaijuni,. tions, within the city and county of Philadelphia,and shall have
clictiwL In
i’hiladel’ full powerandauthority to issue,underthe sealof the said court,
plila.

writs of capias ad respondendum,writs of summons,scirefacias,
attachment,partition, dower,andall otherwrits andprocessin and
upon the said suits, pkas and actions, directed to the Sheriff (or
Coroner, as the casemay require) of thesaidcounty, andreturna-
ble beforethe saidJusticeson the first day of thenextterm.

PrOVided SECT. V. Provided always, rllhat no suit or actionshall be corn-
suit shall be menced in the said Supremetiourt for any debt or causewhich
eommeu~ed
fora cause arose beforethe passingof this act, except suits of the common-
aris’isg be.
*bre tisit act wealth, andsuchwhereinthetitle of land or otherrealestatemay
ex~e~rsuiteofthecorn.. comein question:andif any plaintiff shallbring or commenceany
monwoalth,
and~ titho suit or action in thesaidcourt,andshallnot recoverthereuponmore
to land; and thanfifty pounds, such plaintiff shall not be allowed any costsof
,if notmore
thui/‘ 55 suit.
1’ccovretl,
pliintifrahall SECT. VI. Andbe it herebydeclaredandenacted,Thatthe Justi-
I’~Y005t5.
The toure cesof the said SupremeCourt havefull power andauthority, and
mayesti’
bliah roses, they are herebydirectedto makeandestablishsuchrules for regu-

latingthe practiceof the said court, andexpeditingthe determina-
tion of suits, as they in their discretionshalijudgenecessary.

SECT. vii. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Of removal
ol’ euitskromThat,from andafter the saidfirstday of Januarynext, no plea,suit
the Commop
Pleas, or action,uroughtafterthe passingof thisact,anddependingin the

county courtof CommonPleasin the countyof Philadelphia,shall
be removedinto the saidSupremeCourt by any writ of certiorari,

~Tl~tssee- issued on the part of any plaintiff in the said court of Common
emon eitplain.
edbyaetof Pleas,nor shall any suchactionor pleabe removed,as aforesaid,
SitS.of S?eb.
ua’y, 5787, by any writ of hctheascorpusor certiorari, afterthesameshallhave
l~C5~.cllajs.

~ beenat issi~etwo termsor more: Ai~din caseany suchwrit shall
be presenLedby anyplaintiff~ in the saidcourtof CommonPleas,to
the Justicesthereof, alLer the day aforesaid,or shall be sopresent-
ed by any UJendant,after the causehath beenat issue two terms
or more, tn sau.tJusttcesshall, iievertLieless,proceedto hear and
determiuctnesaidpleaor actionbeforethem depernUn~.
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SECV. viii. Andbe it furtllerenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid, 1~86.
That the prothonotaryof the said SupremeCourt, andsuchother ‘....-~-..j

discreetpersonsasthe Justicesof the samecourt shall, from timecommiss~osi:

totime, nominateandappoint, shallbe, within the countieswhere~

they respectivelyreside, commissionersof bail, andtheyare here- ~
by severallyempoweredto takeandreceive recognizancesof bail, ~

in any suit or action in the samecourt depending,in thesameman’.
ncr andform as the Judgesof the said courtmay or do takethe
same, andfor thesamefee as formerlyallowedby law.

[S]~cT.xx. And be itfurther enactedby the autho~’ityaforesaid,Add’’

That the pi~othonotaryof the saidSupremeCourt shallpay intothe tax

handsof the Treasurerof thestate,for the supportof government,
thesumof sevenshillingsand six-penceupon every writ of capias~1ied,]

ad respondendum,summonsor other writ, wherebyany suit or
actionshall be commencedin the saidcourt, by virtue of this act.]

[Sxc~.it. And whereasthe difficulty andimportanceof theques-[SCCC.10, ~

tions that frequentlyarisein the said court of Common Pleasfor
the county of Philadelphia,renderit necessarythat a personof le- i~agcon,th~~-

gal knowledgeand abilities should constantly’presidein the said ~°°,l
court :3

[SECT. ~I. And whereasthe principles of justice, and the di-
rectionsof the constitution,requirethat a compensationbe provid-
ed, in somemeasureadequateto the services,whichshallberender-
edto the public by thesaidPresident:]

[SECT. XII. Be it thereforeenactedby the authority aforesaid,Taxonwri~

That, fi’oni and afterthe passingthis act, thereshall be paid for ~

every writ issuedoutof thesaidcourt(writs of subpcvna,venirefa-~7II~]~’
cias, andwrits atthe suitof the commonwealth,excepted)by the ~
personsuingoutthe same,thesumof oneshilling, overandbesides
theusualandcustomaryfees; andthat from andafterthe first day com~iop

P1e~i~of Januaryaforesanl, thelike sumshallbe paidby the plaintiff for
everyrule of reference,which shallbe~matTeand enteredinto, in
any action in thesamecourtdepending,which’ sumsshallbereceiv-
ed by the Prothonotary,andby him accountedfor andpaid,quar-
terly, to the presidentof thesaidcourt.]

Passed25th September,i786.—Recorde~linLaw Book ~ III. page132.

CRAPPERMCCXXXIX.

An ACT to incorporatethe Presbyterianchurch of Silver ~S~pring’,
in the countyof cumb~rland.

P~s~ed.2Sth September,1786,ppjvateAct—Recorded‘m Law ~cok No. III.
pageI~5.
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